High School Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors!
Join us for the

**Women In Engineering Visit Day**

Dec. 8, 2018 The University of Akron Student Union Ballroom

The Women in Engineering Visit day is a casual event. It’s our way of introducing you to engineering and what UA has to offer.

The dynamic, half-day program includes:
- **8:30 – 9 A.M.** - Registration
- **9 - 9:30 A.M.** - Welcome Presentation
  College of Engineering with Director of Women in Engineering Introduction – Leadership activity
- **9:30 – 10:30 A.M.** – Women in Engineering Brunch
  (free brunch with professional and student engineers)
- **10:30 – 11 A.M.** – Williams Honors College and College of Engineering student panel
- **11 A.M.** – 12 P.M. – Tour Auburn Science and Engineering Center labs, as well as the Donovan Engineering Design Center

Visiting campus is an important factor in making the decision to attend a university, so we want to give you a chance to experience UA firsthand:
- Get a feel for the campus
- Receive advice from students and professionals in engineering
- Meet other female engineers and role models
- Do an engineering activity

**We need more Women in Engineering and we want you here at UA!**

To register go to [uakron.edu/wie](http://uakron.edu/wie) and click on K-12 programs. For questions, contact Heidi Cressman at hec9@uakron.edu or call 330-972-7701.

Women in Engineering Turns 25 Years Old

One of our longest-standing donors, Margaret Donovan, has supported the Women in Engineering Program since 1993. Mrs. Donovan's continued support has allowed The College of Engineering to provide scholarships and assistance to our female engineering students, while supporting the Engineering Design Center and other Women in Engineering college-wide initiatives. Join us as we celebrate all the achievements of the Women in Engineering Program across the last 25 years.